Student Senate
February 8th, 2017
River Valley Room
5:30 pm

Minutes

Members
John Opland
Nicolas Hanson
Jonathan Schlitz
Chris Petschen
*Eric Souvannascad
**Eric Gefroh
Matthew Adamson
**Daniel Frank
Conrad Kranz
**Kaleb Dschaak
**Michael Kelsch
John Bjorklund
**Taylor Bovee
Layton Ericson
Hannah Carlson
**Tucker Haffner
**Brett Johnson
**Jake Wahlin
**Laurie Freid
Theresa Hanley
**Roy Roach

* Arrived after call to order
** Absent
*** Left before adjournment
**** Excused Absence

Non-Voting Members
Visitors
Brandon Beyer
Blake Andert
Cole Bachmeier
**Ben Grounds
Jake Eischens
Erik Hanson
Nate Schroeder
**Abigail Christiansen
Cassie Gerhardt

CALL TO ORDER
V.P. Andert called the 2/8/2017 meeting of the UND Student Senate to order at 5:33 PM

APPROVAL OF CONSENT AGENDA

MOTION
Senator Kranz moved to approve the consent agenda without objection

VOTE
MOTION APPROVED
GUEST SPEAKERS

No guest speakers.

REPORTS

A. Executive

President Beyer announced that M. Stoner is requesting to form a student panel that will give input regarding the redesign of UND’s website during February 27th and 28th.

Committees

Judicial
Judicial did not meet

Appropriations
Appropriations did not meet.

State and Local
State and Local did not meet

B. Special Reports

Constituent Reports
No report

Other Matters Arising

UNFINISHED BUSINESS

No unfinished business.

NEW BUSINESS

Elections Committee Approval

Candidates for the elections committee introduced themselves to the senate floor.

MOTION

Sen. Hanson motioned to suspend the bylaws and approve the elections committee.

Seconded by Sen. Kranz

VOTE

MOTION APPROVED
PUBLIC COMMENT/ANNOUNCEMENTS

ADJOURNMENT

MOTION CARRIED

VP Andert adjourned the 2/8/17 meeting at 5:44 PM

Respectfully Submitted,

Blake Andert
Chair

Recording Secretary